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I'M LOST.
WEBEt you oer

bai., my child 1 One
eprmg eveninz a
fniend and myseif
wero walking along
a beantiful country
rond. The sun was
jus satting, ail gold
snd purpie, and
everi&bua looked
vety lcGdiy inicad
Jas% ia front of a
mas a llSIR lp t
'Vatking lowvIy a-
long, whorn we found
to b. crying bitter-
Iy. At firat we
could noi tell w bat
she said berause of
her sobs; but after
a littie time, we
found out she was
seying, over and over
aglin: « <I'm lbat!
Presently che told ni
that har parents had
only jngt conxs to
the villea, sud that
ber mother had sent
lier to the ehop at
the corner of the
atreet where Iliree
ways maet. She had
taken the wrong
road, and now was
loat. Wett, ecm
forteed the poor child,
and putbher xight for
lier home, to which
é he went still sol-
bingwith friglit.

Now, I know a
grui atnyboys and
girls like thie chutd
ý-they are Ica. They
dlo not know where
[they are going. Hlow
i la it with you ? You
know you çill not
otay in thie world
forever. Do you
know where you THE S.LIDE,
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wifl go when yau
tbave lb? Tho Ilitl
girl %va. grin gfar th.
or and f trt.her f rorn
her home every strp
@ho tockoh nd so i
te wztb nIl who urt
not the Jird @ Every
<Isy they cret frther
and farther airay
frnm -in

.cave thb ,. 4 Cun 1

other persons, for
the Lord Jesug is the
Vay. «'I amn the

S wili Jead you. if yan
only ask hlmt Ho
wilI b. your S Mour
and your friend. And

wbere you arc go-
ing; for he wîi have
to'd you. 11-ig ho
yet so spoken ta
you I

MARY'S PRAYEII.
HERE ig a prayer

a deiýr littie girl u-ci
to say. C nid anya
tbing bo &woeter?

Whta Vory dear
little girl iéhc mnuas
have beau' Ilow
many o' my dour
littie readors will
Icarn Mary* prayer'1
and thon Bay it witli
heart and sont i -i
overy word ?

Il Doar Ood, blea
Mey two lîttioe ytiq,
and xnke, them.
twinkle happy. Biesa
my two little oirps,
and make tht - i oar
my inother cati me,
Bissa my two JitIlo


